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lotte residents.;-The- are still to beJUDGE BOYD ON PEONAGE

muscmcnrs
:.';v

'':ijEya
aro up-lod- 1n 'thing theatrical.
There la a adito be an effulgent aray
of chorus girl and a glittering show
of gorgeous costumes. '.:',.- 1 he company number fifty people.

WHEREJ ; JJK , GOT ; IHS TRAINING
' Oacar Ii Tlgman. ine ataV ot "The

Te nderfoot." owes much of 'nla great
success an a. eomsdlan to ; tho thor-
ough training o got in the. old stock
companies (n 'the East. .V Dramatic
writer alt over the country- - have de-
plored the panning ot.the stock, com-
panies, and with reasoni There la no
school wherein the acior may legrA no
many of the tine points ot hie pro
fesslon an In a. permanent organlaa
tion of thla kind. Flgman started oa
the , auge playing , utility ' parts.- - a
they tJ were , called.' and v Ptyed
vllliana. The. change of ',, come

porter and ald 'don'tt Ijollf ve : 1

know, who you 'are V. . ' '
"A friend.? was tha' gwer; --

"Well, since you are a friend I will
tell you that I am not guilty,' iThls
she snld with sparkling eye as if
sne-enjoy-ed the joke .Immensely. Her
laugh was easy,, free and Infectious.

And- - then came' - the v question of
questions, 'What about your1 burning
the Polk' county Jail last spring,
breaking loose and almost killing the
the Jailer and a half doaea others bo-fo- re

your
,(,Thle seemed to! awake pleasant
memories In Betty's mind for her
eyes fairly-- danced and she smiled a
great broad smllo. " -

After thinking for a minute, how
ever, her face changed. L didn't set
Are to the jail. No. I didn't The old
man fired It. 1 ddldn' see tnat I
was iii there to fight fires and so I
let her. burn. When It began to get
not I pushed" down the door and
walked down Into the hall. I met old
man Walker Newman, the Jailer, and
he wanted to stop me. Yes, he did.

V7
, a great manv mineral waters no -

valueless unless used fresh and ,
'

direct from the spring. r'.?;f :m 'f

HARRIS UTniA WATER
. ill noted exception. It retains all its ;

nnequaled medicinal properties, no matter '

how far or how long-- from the spring. : It i.
r.. s therefore always accessible to all suffer--.
r era from Kidney and Bladder trouble,
'regardless of location or distance. North, '

I South, East, West Sold by all druggists. :

Writ for booklet of testimonial f thf
. will conolnco you of ttt nuperiortty t

A Well equipped hotel open from '
s ' ) ,,' Juna istk to September 15th - J'

Harris Lithlav Springs Co.
v,
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A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

L. F. & C. CARVERS I

seen ' in Ashevllte and Wllkeiboro,
but charlotte l too far away. , ;

Tne Queen of tha Moonshiner,
howevr, "was a. visitor at icourt yes-
terday. Her name ? Elisabeth or
Batty, Sims and she ihalls from Polk
county, She has the reputation of
being i one of the shrewdest block
adsra In Her most not
able achlevmcnt ' was the burning of
the Polk oounty Jail last soring, and
iher fight, with r Jailor Newman. She
appeared In .court yesterday charged
with retailing, A verdict of guilty was
returned, but judgment was suspend-e- d

In view of the fact that aha had
already been tried in the 6tate
courts, "found guilty, and sentenced to

lx months In Jail. 't ,

Betty is an , interesting character.
She la the typical mountain belle.
Her Jove pf gay colors is marked and
they are In evidence everywhere.
Sue wit sitting In the window on the
steps. leading from the first to the
second , noora or the postomce build-
ing yesteSday .morning when-a- n Ob-
server reporter stepped up. She wore
a blue and red plaid shirt waist, dark
red skirt, and a. red hat with black
plumes. A chain or beads were about
her neck,, and . on her lingers were
several large gold rings. Her collar
waa red and her .hair was done up on
the back of he neck. Her eyes are
as bright as ' sparks of fire and her
vqlce surprisingly' sort. She speaks
welt and talks with great animation.
In her lap she held a big red apple
and an orange.

"What are you doing down here,"
asked the newspaper man.

"Court," waa her locanlc answer.
"What are you charged with?"
"Selling a Jug Of corn." she answor- -

ed with a nopen, frank, smile that
was catching.

"Are you grutHy?" was the next
query. Betty looked sharp at the re- -

NEW CUBE FOR KPII.EPSV.
J. B. Watermea. of Watertewn. O..

Rural free delivery, wrlies: 'My rtsuati- -
ter. afflicted for years with enllinsy.
was cured by or. King s N. ure Fills.
She hss not hsd an atta- - k for over two
years." Best body cle.inwrs and life
Slvlng tonlo pills' on enrth. 2.V. at R.
H. Jordan ft Co.e drug store.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES VIA
HKAtOAKD iAIR LINK RAILWAY.
l.. flaahnaS thnhlirilill n t A

the Chrlatmss holidays tliey will tell
round trip tickets at rale of one and
one-thir- d flrst-clu- ss Carr. plus a cents
for the round trip (minimum rate M
cents). Deiweeij oiiii rum oi inn
Mississippi and t South of tha Ohio and
potomhv rlvsra. i '

Tickets will be sold recember 20 to 'Ju.
TAn&W.K I. Wl ' . . . I 41 ,(WW! (

Junusry 1st, 1907,- final return January
7th. 1901. . . .

For rates, acneouies or any informa-
tion addrass

J A3. Kh. K. JK.,
City Pass. Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. OATTIS.
Trav. Pass. Agent. Raleigh. .V. C.

Villi MOOK Xls MAXC '

many people weuld lead ner to be-
lieve, when tha heusswU goes te
aurebaaa gour for Iter baking day-- bat

If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made ef the eholcest se-

lected wheat and greunt at eor mltla
MJuCKXJCNtSUHO tJOUU Mil La

j. ie ajolaeK. JProssrletos'.
Vhooe g.

'l

In all makes. Including Sterling Silver Mounted. l'rlrm 75 Cents'
to SI.YOO per sot. .Nice Christmas presents. Th best aM.sortmnt :

of riullng Dishes In the Corollnus. Trlcce from Sl.00 to $15.0,
each. These uio nice wedding presents. s

Percolators make bad coffee good and good cortVe better. Noth' '

i f

Ing equal to thi-- for making good coffee. Also good wedding and
Ohrfstmas presents.

Shoppers coin lux to the city will miss the opportunity of their;
lives If they full to nee our elegant lino of House Furnishing;

Hardware. Nothing to eq-.iu- l It In the Carolina!.
V ":

Weddington Hardware Co., Inc.
29 ICasi Trade Street.

WANTED
100 CORDS POPLAR LOGS

Address at once,

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

ammo svtssga, c j ;

CIIAHLOTTE, X. C.

CHARLOTTE. W. C.'
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I didn't want to stop and so we naa
It out right there. Just as he was
about to go out others came up and
I decided to stay. But I didn't set
fire to the Jail."

All this Betty tells with even
tone a,a If It 'were an everyday hap-
pening. The men attending court de.
clare that she Is as strong us ten men
and as fierce as a tiger, when mad.
She heard the case read out against
her with unmoved countenance and
when Judgment was suspended left
the room without a word. She left
last night for her mountain home Ins
Polk county.

What Adam ate, not what he drank,
Was he from Eden's garden driven.
O. what a difference there now

would be.
f he had taken Hooky Mountain

Tea.
R. H. Jordan & Co.

LA MARGUERITE SHOP

HATS CORSfTS GOWNS

The best dressed women
wear LA GRECQUE, LA
MARGUERITE or RED-FER- N

CORSETS. A big
shipment of new styles this
week with an experienced
CORSETERE constantly in
attendance.

New fur toques of exclu-

sive design for Monday.

IA IIAKBITE SHOP

ACADEMY
Wednesday Dec. 12

i t

The Greatest of All Conieily KuI.VNhC'i

Are You a Mason ?

with

VM. KORI'-.K- DAI.V

And a Ntipcrh Cast.

PrlccM 11. .VI. $1.00. 7.V.. and 2.V-- .

Scats on hjIc at Jordan'M.

notar
UUU
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FKDKKAL COURT i lX , SESSION

Peonage a' ftuttus or ' Condition ,1
txmipiiiHory , service bouip -

'fWmtfm Hallway Owea , to Come
Up Ijast of the Week Sulfa of Wells

Jts. tiSHtonln and Avon Cotton Mills
. to tie Tiled ToMoitow Pleadings

In, Oases Against Cotton Mill Won

eWMncthing or Her Remarkable
Past. ' . J.,. v:".'
The - December term of tha United

States District- Court: convened In
this city yesterday and will continue
In session 1 throughout the week,
Judge James H. ; Boyd Is presiding.
District Attorney - A. E. HolUn, of
Wlnstoh; Assistant District Attorney
A. U'Cobla. of fctatesvllie: cjerk tt.
C, Cowles, of Statesvtlle; Marshal J.
M. Mllllkan, ana
others are lu attendance. .Yesterday
morning's session waa consumed with
the transaction of much routine work
prellmanry la the opening of court.
The grand Jury waa selected, & to re-
man appointed, and the charge de

The "featu'te of Judge Boyd'a charge
which was delivered In his usual clear
and forceful manner, was his defini-
tion of the '. peonage law. He made
special reference kto peonage In view
of tne fact that a case against the
South ft Western Railway Company
may be tried at thla term of court for
an alleged violation of this statute.
Thla Is the most Interesting case on
the docket.

"The peonage statute," Judge Boyd
stated, "was enacted under a pro-

vision "of the thirteenth amendment
of the constitution ot the United
States. It is a statute or condition of
compulsory service. Any one violates
It who forces or coerces another per-
son Into servitude. If A, w'no is a
poor unlettered man. owes B the
sum of $50, and B. with C and D.
rorcea . A.to work for the payment
of that debt. B, C, and D are guilty
of peonage." The law, he added, Is
founded upon the old doctrine of
placing a man In prison for debt.

Judge Boyd after instructing the
members as to their duties; outlined
tho Jurisdiction of the Federal
Court, and concluded with a brief re-

sume of the conditions now prevalent
In the Stste. declaring fnat North
Carolina clttr.enshlp is the best and
most thorougniy American In the
I'nfted States, because little Imm-
igration has adulterated the" original
and primitive stork.

The afternoon session, which con-
vened at 3 o'clock, lasted but an
hour and a half. Three cases were
taken up and disposed of. Will
Russell, Betty Blms, and Bob Con-
nor, of Polk county, all charged with
retailing, were adjudged cullty and
Judgment suspended, it being mown
that they had already been tried and
convicted In the State courts and had
served out their sentences. There be-
ing no farther business, the court ad-
journed for the evening.

The famouH cotton mill suits. The
W. L. Wells Company vs. the Gasto
nla Cotton Mills and The W. L. Wells
Company vs. the Avon Cotton Mills,
will be called These
cases were tried some time ago In
the District Court. Judgments were
rendered In favor of the plaintiff for
139,313 and 129.987, respectively
The suits were carried to the Circuit
Court of Appeals In Richmond. Va.
and la again back in the District
Court.

It la highly probable tnat the plead
Ings in the suit of the United States
against Messrs. E. A. Smith. E. C
Dwelle. S. H. Sargent and T. M. Cos- -

tello, for violations of the contract
labor laws will be made to-d-

Should these suits come to trial, It
has been estimated that a two.
weeks' term would be required to
hear all of the evidence and afford
the lawyers on either side time to
argue t.ie cases.

The peonage cases against the
South ft Western Railway Company
will probably be called the latter part
of the week. The defendants have
not yet arrived. They are expected
on any train.
THE. Qt'EEN OF THE MOON

SHINERS.
The sessions of the Federal Court

In Charlotte are not now attended by
me wno used to tnrong
the halls and ante-room- s of the post- -
omce building. Amos Owens was thelast of the barons who. for the
time being, filled the stage with hisstriking garb and personality andthen passed Into oblivion. Tnere was
a time when long. lean. lank, moun-
taineers flocked to Charlotte and thenoiejs Doaraing nouses and restaur-ants were filled with them so long ascourt lasted. In thuir rniM.trousers anil baggy coats itnnnmanners, and ways thevni..iQ.(.la.l . ' -i. i... niiriiniMn iigures to l nar

Strength Comes
. - ""m iuii rjii, out I roniWlwt . You Direst.
Most people est most food i w ithout

iscrimination It matters llltli- - whatFew stop to think what that fooddoes for them. This is the f!it t.i.--n

on the road to dyspepsia. i;eckU.j
disregard of the proper choice offoods, rapid eating and Improper
mastication are the unquestioned
.aucn ,l an siomacn aisoraeis fonttne slight ache to the mullgnant

cancer.
There Is nothing more rev.iliitia

than a dyspeptic stomach a very vat
ror me putrefaction, sending forth
us poison throughout the entire svs
tern, depressing the brain, ccfoullng
the breath, souring the taste, deaden-
ing the muscles. Incapacitating the
liver and kidneys for their work, de--
mutating the heart, choking tha
lungs and clogging the bowels.

All of these disagreeable urn!
dangerous conditions are due tj the
improper digestion of food and the
consequent aeslmtlatlon of poison
What else can be!' expected. If the
food lies In th stomach, if the sys-
tem Is constipated, fermentation . Is
the natural outcome. It shos iisilf
In sour, watery risings, bolehintTs,
heartburn and nslnful bieathlncv

There Is only 'one way )i relieve
this condition., If the stomach es

to digest your food, put some
thing Into it that Will. Htuurt's Dye
pepsla Tablets ere nothing hut'. il
gestives. They-f'ar- not a .medicine.
They work when the 's'.omnoli will
no;. - v t ,j

Each tablet contains enough nen
sin, diastase, golden seal and ' other
digestive elements to reduce 3,000
grains of ordinary food to- - the
proper consistency, for asslmtlatlort
into tho blood.,;. .'

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableti, itro ab-
solutely pure. Them la nothing
harmful In them,- - us shown In their
endorsement by 40,600 physlclatif. In
the United States gna canain,

Ask your , family . physician Ms
opinion of Btuurt's,Dsipsln. Tablets
and If . he Is honest to warn ycu
will atate. Posit vely - that tney will
cure voor stomach, trouble, whntevsr
It may he, unless you ha waited too
long and. have allowed j bur disorder
to develop Into rancer,
' Act to-d- and begin to end your
sufferings A free trial package- - lll

1 be sent to ybur address oport rqttest.
The (0-ce- nt alsn psoKsgrs aro to;
sale at ymt druggist's. F. srt

Co, ft Stuart Bldg, Marshall, MU.h,

J To-nly- tit "Am Yuu Mason?
. Saturday, iiiailutwi and nltrtitWTlip
Flljrti r Princes Win,' .with Mildred
aiut itouWcrev vv-w- . v--

Dmv Jiihiiiuok. Paul. V i
lOT, SOU--Jio- llj' Tolly. " V'
Doc. S4U Harrv Bulear la "The

Man From Now.", ,; , V, ''At
; Manager O. Vt Keeslf ft.1, ; of the

Academy ,of Music, yesterday recolv
ed the following ' telegram? from; Mr.
Charles ' T."; JPoHef, manager Jot j.tho
ynna xneaire, at ureenntMjro:i M 'Are Tou- - ..Mmr, Is the' beat
remedy that ever' played Greensboro."

"Laugh and the world laughs with
you" la a aaylng that wall illustrate!
ilie wonderful popularity of '.'Are You
a Mason?'?, which wlll be seen at
toe Academy "AH tha world

f.. xa r
TI. -'- V-;i.rtli4ii. .

'
tVum "Arc

livea a lover." It' also loven to laugh.
What would a hewepaper be without
h funny column and what would a
na son be without a biff laughing

a like thlfl popular farce come-iy- ?

If the record of the past mean
anything "Are You a Maaon" will
live forever.
AN EXPENSIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Aa an example of to what extent
the matter of magnificent netting and
decorating of the ntage In modern
imuaement enterprises hast reached
tnd how elaborately Uie Hcenes, illu-

sion and bewildering effect are
worked out by the aid of Btage a,

electricians and their aaolat-ant- a,

the entertainment offered by
Mildred and Rouclere mantis fore-
most. Although the audience during
the three hours of brilliant perfor-
mance sees only Mildred and Itou- -

associate arista, their aslst-nt- s

and pages, there are tnirty peo-pl- n

in the company. The unneen ones
are employed In a- - mechanical capaci-
ty and are the highest priced artisans

engaged In connection wlt.i any
-- tiature of entertainment. In the case
M three of them their work is real-
ly on the llhea of professional science.
This superb - attraction Is booked
here Saturday.

The Balck - PatU -- Troubadours,
which Is recognised as one of. the
most popular and successful stage at-
tractions in the United Btatex. pre-
senting varied style Of entertain-
ment will be seen at the Academy
next Monday.

The company consists of forty Afro-America-

headed by Mme. Slssler-ett- a
Jones, popularly known as the

"Black PatU." and considered to be
the most accomplished singer of her
rare, and "Jolly" Jonn Larkln the
giant premier of colored comedians,
reputed to bo the funniest colored
man alive. Black Pattl has appeared
with great success in Europe, sing-
ing In Paris, Berlin, St. Petersburg,
London and other music centres and
enjoys the distinction of having sung
by command for the present King of
Oreat Hrltaln. Her huccchs In the
United States with the Troubadours
covers a period of eleven years. Dur-lo- fr

that time xhe has appeared be-

fore the largest Btidlence that over
uwiemblert to pay homage to a diva.
At Madison Square Garden. New York
City, she attracted an nudlence num-
bering over 11,000, and at the great
Pittsburg Exposition, 20,000 people
assembled to hear her sing.

SVie has been the stellar attraction
of the "Troubadours" for eleven con-
secutive seasons and the unprecedent-
ed success of t'nls company is due,
In a largo measure, to the remarkable
vocal accomplishments of this dis-
tinguished artist. .There are two score
otner singers, dancers, comedlanx,
vaudevllllans, specialists, rellned
coon shouters, comprising the
"Black Pattl Troubadours" who ap-
pear In stage show that is as varied as
It is entertaining, and the kind that
Is understood and enjoyed without
the aid-o- f a .libretto or an Interpreter.
It Is a rapid-fir- e medley of song story,
dance, .with negro melody, darky fun,
the buck dance, the cake walk, stun-
ning specialties and coon shouts, hap-
pily Interspersed and climaxed by ae
lections from the standard operas

Tha most popular melodies of .the
day fere the creatlsns' of frtese merry
singers. They were the' first to voice
"Under the Bamboo Tree," "Hot Time
In the Old Town t." "All
Toons Look Alike," the world over.
The stage show Is given in three
parts first the darky fun skit called
"A Royal Coon," which the New York
Herald 'in as --termed ''blaxlng sun
hurst of mirth,' melody and action,"
followed by a, condensed version of
"Th Chlmea of Normandy" and a
tip-to- p vaudeville olio.

HOITY.TOITY NEXT WEEK.
Weber ft Fields' greatest success,

"'Holty Tolty" la to laugh. There Is a
tlge of "one solid year on Broadway,"
Hotty Tolty Is to laugh,. There is a
plot to be sure, but you don't want
to let that worry you, as It is frank-
ly admitted that It is a mere thread
on which to 'nang an unusually good
assortment of hilarious comedy and

. tuneful music: ', The chorus 1 one of
rare lovllnes and, what Is more' to
the point, la distinctly a singing cho-ru- s.

'- .'- i
The original scenery, and" light ef

fects used In the New York produc-
tion of "Holty Tolty" at .Weber Jk

'Fields' cosy little Broadway Theatre
In New York. ' will bo seeir In this

. production; 'and tio expense has been
spared in making this, what the New
York . press unanimously conceded it
to be the greatest musical '"aW' on
Urnadway In a decade. .v .v '

i -

; Everything ; about r "Holly ToltV
contain that which appeals to lovers
of high clans , musical remedy The
book Is by Edgar Km 1th, the music by

- an late John Htromberg, i snd - the
' dances and enwimWo motcwimii by
Julian Mitchell a. rlo nf rtmmes
wlhcb apeak, volumes to ' those who

Write for Booklet.
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dy r-
- rolea Dig one.

but waa mad U .the request of
W. P. Cullen. whJ Bw the posslblll-tle- a

In the young actor' five yeara ago
and put him under a, long term con-

tract He first. gave. tolny the.; part of

Yon a Mason?"

the actor In "The Burgomaster." and
then during the Philadelphia run ot
the piece made him play the part of
the Burgomaster. Ftgman was such
a. 'nit In this part that he was fea-
tured In It for two esasons, and now
he is starred with "The Tenderfoot."
FM groan is declared by the Chicago
critics to be a revelation as Profes-
sor Pettlbone In "The Tenderfoot."
with his quiet but screamingly funny
methods.

Charles Klein's American play.
"The Lion and the Mouse." which
Henry B. Harris will produce 'tiere
In January, Has won from
audiences in all the larger cities the
moot cordial demonstrations of ap-
proval and it has certainly taken
rank aa the notable' success of the new
century. Deservedly is this so, for
It Is a finely effective dramatic pre-
sentation of a subject that Is at pres-
ent of paramount interest with the
American people the corruption of
tne crvu government by the power of
concentrated wealth.

VICTIM OP UNLOADED Gl'X.
Floyd Lucas. N'erro

oy, itiura oy tuaso Mieeler VIk
Thoujrht un Was Not Loaded ,

Wheeler Not Held by Coroner.
Floyd Lucas, thu son

of Frank Lucas, colored, who Mvot
In Long Creek township, was shst
and instantly killed yesterday after-
noon by Chase Wheeler, a

colored boy. Wheeler was hunt-
ing rabbits and had his run loadod
and cocked. He met the Lucas chilJ
in the woods near his home and, in
a bantering way,- - said: . "Look out.
I ll shoot you!" As he suld this hs
pulled the Jrlgger and shot the top
of the little boy's head off.

Wheeler had evidently believed thogun not loaded, or at leant thought
that, the trigger was down, for he
at once run' to the child's home and
told about It and was badly lightened
and shocked at what he hud dono.
He declared then, and 'nter to the
officers, that he thought he gun was
empty and the trigger down.

Sheriff N. W. Wallace iind Coroner
W. A. Gresham heard of the shoot-4ng-!a- te

In the afternoon tu d drove
out to the scene .of tin shootfng.
Coroner. Gresham selected a Jury
which, after hearing the statement
of Wheeler and others, ' returned a
verdict to the effect that the child
came to his death by a gunshot
wound unintentionally inflicted oy
Chase Wheeler. In the iUht of this
verdict. Sheriff Wallace did not a-
rte: Wheeler.

BOTII SIDES LOADING.

and Township
CictKuc Ready to Fight

It Out Bcfort! the Board of Aldcr-me- n

Monday Night Some Argir-luent- s.

There Is much Interest In the
special meeting of the board of alder-
men to be held at the-count- y court
house for the purpose of" hettrliig th?
arguments of those who am opposed
to the extension of the city limits and
those who are In favor of Incorporat-
ing the entire township. Hr tit sides
are loading ,, for the fray, while the
2 1-- 2 extenslonlsts are sitting
by and enjoying the situation, helug
confident that they are safe.

Mr. T., C. "Guthrie, at the request
of whose clients the board postponed
action oflt the report of the general
committee on extension, has said that
the antls will produce evidence at
the meeting Monday night that will
show that any extension at all will
be'., detrimental to the "city and tho
business Interests of the community.

The township extenslonlHU nre eu--
more active than the ant Is. They are
talking their convlctfona and making
no few; converts,- Among. their m-s- i

convincing arguments are: Any ex-

tension less than to the tow ship-- lines
will leave out North Charlotte itnd
Chadwick, with total population of"

8,000 or more. 'The city of Thar lei t
now" furnishes-.'- : approximately ' two-thir- ds

of the township road-boUdl-

fund. , With this fund ,i considerably
increased by any extension of , the
llmlU.and the, terrltpry. rcn.alnlnx 1 1

the township outside nf th city re-
duced by probably half, the town
ship trustees would have enough
money to make a vertttibWJiyark of
the 'Ot-- : thai' township. .,- -

Yo need a tonic that,' tvjlt put the
sap of, llf Into ,s your systom snd
fortify ywu' from all diseases. ; Hot
lister's Hocky Mountain Tea Is recog-
nized as tho greatest strengthener
known,rrTe"r' Tablets, U- - cent,-R-
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Life Insurance

When You Buy a
"Triangle A" Cigar

you are getting the definite and
tangible result of the systematic and
thorough methods that are revolu-

tionizing the entire cigar-producin- g

industry.;
In making such claims as this

we realize that we have to stake
our whole business on the smoking
quality of the cigars we make.
We know these cigars must "make
good" or else we must back out of
the competition.
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represctili the policy of giving Improved values at lower
cost, through our new scientific methods of manufacture.
The best quality that can be produced and sold for 6c.
equals the average 8 for i!5c. cigar.
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ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest, largest, Slcngest Southern life nscrancc Co.,

Assets December St, 105 .. .. .. .. S.Stt.4T7,Sti. .0

Liabilities December SI. lSSI.j ...... ...... J1(01S(SS ';.;
Surplus to policy-holde- rs Decetnbsr Jl. UOS . . .' 4 ,

A3,51A j
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. Business in North Carolina

Insuisncs In force December St. 1S0S .... . ... '..tlO.StO.tSI.04i,
Number ot Policies In force December Jl, tlOK , ) t0,l
Number Death Claims paid In 1161 ,. ... , t. Vj.lSJi.
Death claims. Dividends, etc. paid to PoUcy-Holde- rs

, - : ; ?'

n In 1003 .. Y'.:i .0 1 1 1.400.TS

This la s regular Life Insurance Company, chartered. y tne Le
Islature of Virginia, and has won. the hearty approval and active
support of the people by Ua protnplnes snd. fair dalln during
the thirty-fiv- e years of Us operation. ' , IIOMK . OFFICE i '. IUCI1
IOM, Vs. v y,, .(s()( . i, jfH

J. 6. WAUtEli, Presf ' II.. T; PAGE, Sr. '..
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Charlotte District."
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i' Office 207 SI Tryon St
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